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The Clinton Administ rat ion has set up a high - level Task Force whose

mission is to flesh out the concept, advanced especially by Vice

President Gore, of the informat ion infrast ructure. The idea is to create

a framework in which the private sector can speed up the const ruct ion of

advanced telecommunicat ions infrast ructure, without forget t ing rural

America or spending too many scarce budget dollars .

Put t ing together the sectors in which America is st rong - communica

t ions networks , media entertainment, and computers can have great

benefits for econom ic growth, opportunity , and mobili ty. But we must

also prepare ourselves to deal, from the beginning, with its undesirable

side effects .

Let us recall how much the Interstate Highway system changed post

World War II America . It t ransformed the way we live, work , shop , and

socialize. It radically changed the cityscape. In the 19th century , the

rai lroads sim ilarly remade the American social geography.Might not the

elect ronic superhighways have sim ilar effects, far beyond those of

making the American economy more compet it ive ?

The powerful digital f iber highways and byways linked in a diverse

network of networks, together with new generat ions of smart personal

mobile communicators (also under considerat ion in Washington ), that

m ight end up in everybody’s lapel, will create a society whose members
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are ubiquitously interconnected . It would be naive to imagine that these

new capabili t ies would be used just for the same old purposes.

In the 70’s Marshall McLuhan predicted the emergence of the

" elect ronic global vi llage ,� an inspiring image, communal and peaceful.

But instead , technology is helping to create narrow and specialized

elect ronic neighborhoods, " telecommunit ies � of people with shared

interests and out looks. As one gathers distant elect ronic friends and

colleagues, the local bonds of community weaken . The work environ

ment, sim ilarly , loses its terri torial connect ion . Many white collar

workers will not work at any part icular locat ion or employer, but will be

tethered elect ronically to " virtual � corporat ions of internetworked

managers who bid for part icular ski lls from freelancers.

Given the lim itat ions of humans to interact and to handle informat ion ,

i f one develops bet ter and cheaper routes of communicat ion , old ones

at rophy. Communicat ions technology connects people in new ways ,

which also means that i t disconnects people from tradit ional community

pat terns. One example is religion. Today’s elect ronic churches gather

adherents through satelli te channels, 800 numbers, and telemarket ing, in

the process weakening t radit ional denom inat ions and neighborhood

churches that are a mainstay of community. Another example is poli t ics,

where the term � poli t ical network " becomes one of telecommunicat ions

reali ty as elect ronically mobilized organizat ions develop outside the

established part ies.

The federal init iat ive of the informat ion infrast ructure will accelerate

these tendencies. As one reshapes communicat ions, one inevitably

reshapes communit ies . If t radit ional community inst i tut ions are worth

preserving, they must modernize into telecommunit ies to serve their

const i tuencies in new ways , or else they will decline just as Main Street

did when shopping centers and malls came on the scene.

Mainst ream community organizat ions are slower to t ransform

themselves elect ronically than business enterprises or fringe non -profi t

organizat ions. To reshape inst i tut ions elect ronically requires init iat ive,

money , and expert ise. In many cases, it wi ll not be profi table enough for

commercial operators. Grassroots efforts are essent ial, but they need to

be supplemented by the resources and expert ise of the informat ion

indust ry , government, universit ies, and computer enthusiasts . One way

to do so is to create a non -profi t Corporat ion for Public Network
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Applicat ions, funded by indust ry and government. Such an organizat ion

would provide seed money and channel expert ise to various local pi lot

projects. Rather than developing leading - edge technology for advanced

users , it would help technically small, unsophist icated, but socially

important non -profi t organizat ions to modernize themselves. The

corporat ion , and its equivalents on the state level , could experiment,

evaluate, inform , and recommend. Its non -governmental status would

help it to be supported primari ly by private sector money , and to draw

unbureaucrat ically on the enormous creat ive energy of the computer

network community.

The policy conclusion should not be to slow the rapid evolut ion of a

high -technology infrast ructure. But we should be ready to deal with some

of the inevitable negat ive impacts, too , in a way that the planners of the

automobile highway system never did when it came to the cit ies.
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